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YaYa.tec® LECOTOX Mould / Mildew Remover - concentrated Fungicide - interiors & exteriors - 
YaYa.tec® LECOTOX is a concentrated fungicide, working on mould, 
mildew, algae, lichen, moss, bacteria to be used in/at/on: ♦ bathrooms, kitchens, wardrobes ♦ plaster on interior or exterior walls / concrete ♦ cement joints or silicone / acrylic joints ♦ existing paints ♦ wood, plastics ♦ cloth, fabrics (no clothing, apparel for humans or pets) ♦ as an admixture / additive for plastic paint 
YaYa.tec® LECOTOX is a concentrated liquid, composed by 7 different, very effective ingredients.  
Manufacturer: Maleco Alemania. 
 ♦ Kills mould / mildew, algae, lichen, moss and bacteria ♦ Has a long lasting preventive effect 
YaYa.tec® LECOTOX comes as a concentrate, to be diluted with water or plastic paint by 1:10. 
(1) Wash the affected surface with the water-diluted YaYa.tec® LECOTOX, by sponge or spray it on. 
(2) Let the YaYa.tec® LECOTOX solution take effect and dry for minimum 8 hours, preferably 2-3 days. 
(3) When there is a lot of dead, dry mould, wipe the remains off with a humid cloth or hoover it off with a 

special vacuum cleaner equipped with an appropriate micro filter. 
(4) When the treated surface will be painted afterwards, it is recommended to apply first one hand of the 

primer / sealer MalecoPrim Agua. 
(5) In order to convert any normal plastic paint (interior/exterior) into a mould repelling one, just add 10% of YaYa.tec® LECOTOX concentrate to the liquid paint and stir it in thoroughly. Yield: ~ 20-30 m²/l of the concentrate per hand Storage and Safety Advices 
36 months perfectly closed in its original container. Free from solvents. No dangerous goods.  
 
Contains 2-Octyl-2H-isothiazol-3-on. Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause an allergic skin reaction. Toxic to aquatic life 
with long-lasting effects. If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand.  
Keep out of reach of children. Read label before use. Do not breathe dust/fumes/gas/mist/vapours/spray.  
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. Avoid release to the environment. Wash thoroughly after handling.  
IF ON SKIN (or hair): Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/ shower. 
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and easy to do – continue rinsing.  
If skin irritation or a rash occurs: get medical advice/attention. If eye irritation persists get medical advice/attention. 
Safety Datasheet available on request. 

Warning! 
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